Maximum Error ( ME) , Average Error ( AVE) and coefficient of efficiency ( CE) . Based on several years of measured irrigation data, relative advantages and disadvantages of the two models for predicting groundwater dynamics are compared.
The results show that both SVM and BPANN have sufficiently high accuracy in reproducing ( fitting) groundwater levels, and the CE for both is 0. 99 in the study phase. However, in the validation phase, comparison of predictive accuracies of the SVM and BPANN models indicates that the former is superior to the latter in forecasting groundwater鄄level time series, in terms of ABE, RE, ME and AVE. The comparison also indicates that the SVM approach was more accurate in forecasting groundwater levels. Thus, the study results suggest that the SVM model is more reliable than BPANN for predictive modeling of groundwater levels. Although SVM shows great superiority in predicting and simulating groundwater levels, it should be recognized that it has many limitations. For instance, prediction and simulation accuracy depends greatly on the quantity and quality of the training set. Therefore, it is necessary to periodically retrain the SVM with new data. This is not only because of temporal evolution of the physical process, but also because of the necessity of a complex, diverse and more extensive training set for attainment of better prediction results. The SVM model expresses well the complicated coupling relationship of groundwater dynamics, and is more suitable for SVM prediction. Therefore, application of this method to such prediction within the irrigation district is feasible and practical. It is also complementary and ideal for traditional research methods of groundwater dynamics. Consequently, we recommend the SVM approach for these applications, based on the supporting evidence presented here. 
约束条件为:
目前常用的核函数主要有:
关于式 (3) , (4) 和式 (6) , (7) 
权值应被取消而不被采用,并使动量作用停下来,以使网络不进入较大误差曲面;当新的误差变化率对其旧值 超过一个事先设定的最大误差变化率时,也应取消所计算的权值变化。 其最大误差变化率可以是任何大于或 等于 1 的值,典型的值取 1. 04 [11] 。 训练程序中采用动量法的判断条件为:
式中,SSE 为误差平方和。 对于一个特定的问题,要选择适当的学习速率并不是一件容易的事情。 通常是凭 经验或试验获得,即使这样,对训练初期功效较好的学习速率,不一定对后来的训练合适。 为了解决这个问 题,可以在训练过程中自动调整学习速率。 自适应学习速率的调整公式为: 
